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A Dilemma.

According to ibe calculations ol
those who occupy positions entitling
them lo Know, there is V'a reasonable
.chante of electing a Democratic Pres¬
ident in 18yu," and therefore of ic-

tu ruing the country lo ihe control of
its natural rules, the people. The
Jessens of the past few years leach us

how futile it is to advance and advo¬
cate measures lor the acceptance of
which the people ate not yet ready ;
how unwise in utteiing sentiments
not warranted by sound reason even

though they seem plausible and emi¬

nently expedient from a certain
stand-point; and how very injurious
to our own hopes it is even lo intimate,
and much more .so, ,Lo discuss ihe ex¬

istence of division in our party. Had
it not I ecu for the first, the tide of
adversity wotdd never have com¬

menced its How back upon Ihe Demo¬
cratic party ; had it not been for the
second, no material would have been
left lo be worked into documents to
be used against us in the next cam¬

paign ; and had it not been for the
tthird, there won hi have been no nc

.ccssity for such air expression as "a
reasonable chance of electing a Dem¬
ocratic President," but an absolute
.cer.tainty. The good people of the
country, both North and South, have
been shocked at the want of tliscre
H/n» practised by Democratic leaders
of Ihe North and the indecision which
marked the conduct of those ol the
South upon the very important meas¬

ures brought forward lb" action by
JLhe last tC'ongrcss. The same i.mpru
deuce manifests itself among the lead¬
ers in Slate polities, until the parly
Jfinds itself in the strange dilemma of
not knowing what to do, or of know-
big what nut lo do.

Rolh legislative bodies, national
and Stale, arc now in session ami it
j^tiikes us as the best way out of the
trouble is for Congress lo legislate
upon no nailers hut what is lor the
interest of the whole country and the
good of the whole people, and for ihe
.'j.eneial Assembly to heap as lew
b,uidens upon Ihe people as possible
compatible with Ihe imerest and Ihe
credit of ihe State. The people need
j* season for quiet thought and a peri¬
od of rest from political tension be¬
fore lla. excitement of the next cam¬

paign begins. Such a quiet will nerve

them for the contest and insure suc¬
cess lo the party.

---4» .

South Carolina Ship Cancl.
A petition w ill be prosenled at an

early day to the Legislature praying
the Slate lo open a wide and deep
ship cahal connecting the Ashley and
Cooper livers, across the the strip ol

Jam! known as Charleston Neck. The
Jjnaneinl condition of the people is
scaicely such as lo warrant the Legis¬
lature i.D taxing Ihem, under ordinal)
circumstances, lor an enterprise ol
such magnitude; yet wo believe that
its importance lo the Stale und to our

.chief t'uiumeicial cily is commensu¬
rate with its magnitude as a work,
and ils completion should not be de¬
lated a day longci than wc hud the
abifty lo undertake ,11, livery man
in the Slate who iniscs a bale of cot¬
ton, or a barrel of turpentine, or a

bushel of grain lor sale, oi a stick ol

jjinber foi maikct, is deeply interest-
cd jn the project. Ti c wharfage and
other lulls, now charged by private
owneia of wharves Ob every kind oi

produce shipped from Charleston, are

p^jd out of ,thc pockets of the pro¬
ducer, and ivo btipposc the aniouu'

thus paid by pur .citizens in-two or

.three years would qomplclc the pro¬
posed canal. This benefit lo the eil-
i/.ens of the State alone might induce
our legislators to grant the prayer
pf the petitioners : but there arc still
/other considerations of equal impor¬
tance lo the city of Charleston which
ought to have an influence upon that
body directing ils action upon the
matter. So long as ijiese i xtra
charges arc made by private owners!
pf wharves, Charleston can never

jhopo to compete successfully with
other cities more fortunately situated.
Producers will sell where they can
realize the most money and buyers
ship where they have the least expen¬
ses to incur, which will be an effectual
bar to the progress of Charleston.
While wc, therefore, feel inclined to
opposo every measure of doubtful
propriety which calls for an expend
iluio of the people's money at tin
present lime, we must confess a dis¬
position lo favor Ibis.

Tho New School Bili.
This bill, which is now pending and

being discussed in the Legislature,
..provides for the establishment of
now school districts in tho several
cities ami towns and incorporated
villages of tho Stale, and to author¬
ize the levy und collection of special
taxes therein." According to the

j speeches of its supporters, the bill has
I been carefully prepared w ith the op-
proval of the Suporinten lent of Kdu-

Jca'ion, Maj. Thompson, and is in¬
tended as a supplement to the pro-1
sent system by allowing the citizens
of such town.'; and incorporated vil¬
lages to increase their educational
advantages by taxing themselves to

! the extent of not nine than one and
a half mills for ihc benefit of their
children, if they so elect. As the
system now operates with the limited
support of Ihb present law, thcro Is
lu^t little benefit derived from it by
the people. A few mouths of school¬
ing in a year have been found by ex-

perier.ee to bo worth but. little.re¬
turning scarcely Ihe value of the
money expended ; yet iL is the best
tli-: Stale can alford as a general sys¬
tem under the circumstances of pov¬
erty and education facilities. Where
a comtcunily, understanding Ihc ad¬
vantages of education to their chil¬
dren, feel themselves able lo alford
greater facilities than Ihoso they en¬

joy now, this proposed law will bo a

blessing, enabling them lo run their
school under competent teachers
through the year. The only objection
we have to ihc bill is thai ils benefits
are limited lo towns ami not extend¬
ed lo densely populated and wcll-lo-

I do country communities. There arc
a few such in every county where
graded schools, the kind contemplat¬
ed by Ibis bill wo- suppose, might 1^
cslalishcd ami run the year round
with incalculable advantage to Ihc
children. Wc hope the bill will be¬
come a law.

- 1, .

Mayor Sale.
This gentleman in his eagerness to

bo re-elected Mayor of Charleston,
regardless of the will of ihe people,
has thrown himself into tho arms of
tin; Radical parly, and it now remains
to be seen what his Democratic sup¬
porters are going to do about it.
Will they still insist that he is the ex¬

ponent of true Democratic doctrine
'after his recent clfnt lo break up
an ordcity Democratic meeting bvJ leading a Radical mob lo the place
where it was being held and interrup¬
ting the speakers? Is this the kind
of man that any Democrat or decent
Republican wants for Mayor? God
forbid. The Radical parly, when
in full power, never attempted .such a

high handed measure. iL win U li for
Mr. W. W. Sale to reap this distin¬
guished honor. Our advice to the
Demociats of Charleston is to close
up their ranks, and give CaptainI Courtcnay such .a rousing majority
as will forever make such another
scene as (hat enacted by Mr. Sale
und his Radical mob impossible in

I the city ol Charleston. The best in-
leresls of ihe Stute demands thai
Mr. Sale should bo defealed. The
Democrats of Charleston know their
duty. Can thej.will llicy sec the
oily turned over to a mob? Never!

Charleston Politics.
We are afraid our Charleston

friends have gölten themselves into a

muddle, ami if the counsel of the best
ami most prudent citizens don't pre¬
vail they will have trouble ai d per¬
haps bloodshed on Ihe (lay of their
municipal election. Mayor Sale claims
the light to control ihe regular police
force on election day, when the law j
provides that they shall be under the
immediate supervision of the Com*

i missioiicrs of Election. Mr. Sale
threatens to appoint a special police
IblCC in case lie is denied the control
of the regular force. How this diffi¬
culty will be adjusted we know not,
but just such trouble may bo expect¬
ed whet ever there is a bolter Iron,
ihe Democratic ranks, or an inde¬
pendent candidate in the Held. This
is a warning lo the citizens of every
county in Ihe State and leaches them
to turn a deaf car to even the slight-

lost whisperings of Iudcpcmlcntism.
Such arguments, insidious as they
are, bode no good cither to the voter,
the party or the country and espe¬
cially so when our opposcrs stand in
solid, silent phalanx lo attack us at
our weakest point and capture the
Slate so lately redeemed.

Chief Justice,
Chief Justice Williard, of the State

Supreme Court, has thrown a bomb¬
shell into the ranks of tho judicial
aspirants in Columbia by claiming
that his election entitles him to n
term of six years, and, therefore,
there is no vacancy on the Supreme
bench to be tilled at this session ol
the Legislature. This view of the
Constitution seems to be entertained
oy several prominent lawyers of the
State and raises a very serious doubt
in the minds of our legislators as"to
their duty in the premises. If Jus¬
tice Willard insist .upon Iiis claim,
wh\ch we suppose he will do, wc sec
no way out ol the trouble whether be
is light or wrong. The Legislature
cannot elect when in doubt ; if they
elect, tho matter cannot bo decided,
because Judge Mclver, who no
tloubt would be tho successor of Jus¬
tice Williard, is a member of the
coutt which determines. There seems
to bo a complete bar to all procedure,
and the lingering Radical, elected for
a purpose, is likely to remain in cilice
long after the circumstances which
necessitated his election have passed
away.

Fence Law.
The article to which our corres¬

pondent cm our first page alludes, ami
which was published in the Dkmockat
two weeks ago, was clipped from an

exchange and was not intended to ex¬
press our views upon the subject
therein treated. Indeed it is not our

purpose to lake a position upon the
question until it be made an issue.
In many of the upper counties of our
Slalc the law requiring crops lo be
enclosed has been abolished and the
sentiment in favor oT the new law is
extending down to the middle coun¬

ties, reaching even Orangeburg, and
we conceive it to he but a mailer of
time when the . issue will be made
even here. The discussion, therefore,
may not be out of order oven at this
time, as ils tendency will be to pre¬
pare our people to decide intelligent¬
ly upon a question which will certain¬
ly atlcct vcy materially their best in¬
terest. Let it, however, lie conducted
by the farmers in a spirit of kindness
and with a desire to reach the best
results for the people.

Ourselves.
The disagreeable discussion which

has been going on between the demo¬
crat and the Times for the last three
weeks, we-feel no disposition to con¬
tinue. Both sides having been heard,
wc have again decided lo leave the
matter to the judgment of an impar¬
tial public, and will hereafter devote
our energies lo the good of the O;-
angeburg Democracy and the materi¬
al welfare of her whole people. Such
is the mission of the Dkmockat and
we proiio.se to accomplish it.

Fatal Accident.
\Vk learn from i he Lexington Dis

pa/c/tlhul a daughter of .Mr. K. Math¬
ias, about- livj ycais of age, who lives
three miles below hero, was fata 11)
burned on Saturday by her clothes
catching from the kitchen lire. Hei
mother rushed to her assistance as
soon as she heard her screams, hut
her clothes were almost completed)
burned oil" before the Humes were I
smothered, in accomplishing which
Mrs. Mathias was badly burned.
The little one lingered until Sunday jmorning, when her sufferings wetc
terminated by death.

The Immensity ofTexas.
Ireland is about the ti/.e of Maine.

France is uioro than twice as large as

Fnglaud, Wales and Scotland togeth¬
er. Texas is thitty-fivc times as large
as Massachusetts, or as huge as

Maine, New Hampshire, Massachu¬
setts, Rhode Island, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Ma¬
ryland, Ohio and Indiana combined.
The. entire population of Ihe United
Slates could be provided for in the
Stale of Texas, allowing each man,
woman and child foilr acres of land.
. Ji iston Transcript.

Internal Revenue.
The report of the Commissioner of

Internal revenue states that for the
past three years 3,117 illicit distiller¬
ies have been sei/.cd ; 0,5103 persons
arrested for illicit distilling ; 27 olli-
cers and employees killed, and '18
wounded while engaged in enforcing
the Internal Revenue laws. It says
that lbs Slate courts cannot be relied
upon lo punish such offences, ami
recommends die enactment of a law
authorizing the U. S. courts to try
and punish persons charged with
assault upon United States ofllccrs.

IN'oli<*<"! of Dihmil&Mtil.
rnilK undersigned will Hie Ids final iic-J- eonm as Kxocutor of the Will olChristian A. Gates, deceased, with the;Probate .1 tidge of < Iraugeburg County, onihe full day ol* January, 1880, and ask lorLetters Dismissory.W.M.'c. WIIKTSTONK,Dec. 5, IS79.it Kxcculor.

The State of South Carolina,!
ORANGEBURO COUNTY.

By C. B. Glover, E^q., Probate Judge.
BERKAS, MOLL1E CARSON hath
nuulo suit to nie, to grant her Let¬

tern öf Administration of tlie Estate and
effects of Joseph Carson, deceased.
Those are therefore to eile and admonish
all and singular the kindred and C'redi
tors of the said Joseph Carson, lale ol
Ornugcburg County, deceased, that theybe and appear, before mo, in the Conn
of Probate, to be held at OrangeburgCourt House, on Hie l.'hh of Ucceinber
next, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause,
it any they have, why the said Adminis¬
tration should not be granted.Given under my Hand, this 28th day
of November, Anno Domini. 1S79.

ü. B. GLOVER,
Judge of Probate O*. C.

Orangeburg, S. C, Dee. 5, 1879.2i.

The Weekly News*

188Ö" rjir 1880
A MAMMOTH NEWSPAPER.

With the first Issue In January, 1880,
T 11 E W E E K L Y N 15 >V S,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
WILL UK

Enlarged by two additional pages.
It will then be a

GREAT «IX PAGE WEEKLY.
Nine long*columns on each page!

The length and width of the columns,
and the style of type, givo
THE WEEKLY NEWS

A larger quantity of reading matter than
any other paper ever published ill South

Carolina.
NO INCREASE IN THE PRICE.

$2 a yea It.
-o-

PRIZE STOR1 KS,
_ By Southern Authors.

CHESS CHRONICLE,
Edited by I. E. Orchard, Esq.,
The Chess Champion ol the South.

a Gil ICC ETCHAL DEPARTMENT,
Selected from the best Agricultural

Periodicals in the United States.
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Children's Stories,
Written expressly by Southern Authors

for Southern Hoys and Girls.
CHARLESTON CITY NEWS.

A Record of the daily life of the City of
Charleston, sueb as no other

Paper can give.
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE NEWS.

ONLY 82 a YEAR.
Cluii Hates;

5 Subscrlbeip 1 year at §1 So $ 9 23
10 Subscriber* 1 year at §t 75 17 fib
15 Subscribers 1 year at 3.1 03 24 75
25 Subscribers 1 "year at. SI öl) :*7 T>h

RIORDAN & DAWSON,
PUBLISHERS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY COM.M ISSIOXKKS,

Ouakoeiiuius County;
OttAKGEUUMGi. S. C. Nov. 22, 1S70.

IN accordance with Section '27 of an
Act of the General Assembly of the

Slate of Son SiftArolina. cut it lid, "AnAct to rediicTali tretsand parts of acts in
delation to County Commissioners and
their powers and duties into one act. ami
to amend the same, ratified April 13lh,
1875. I hereby publish n statement of I he
number of days the County Commission¬
ers were, employed and the number of
Guiles traveled by each and the number of
days the Hoard was in session, to-wit:

N. N. 11ayden, employed 57 days.
und traveled 1077 miles.

L. S. Connor, employed 4« days,
and traveled 1088 miles.

Ephraim Cummins, enipl'd II days,
and traveled t!t)7 miles.

The Hoard was in session £10 days.
I certify that the foregoing is a correct

statement as taken from the accounts ol
the said X. X. Ilayden, I. S. Connor anil
Ephraim Cuminlngs and from the Min¬
utes of the Hoard, allot' which arc on
tile in this oilice.

L. II. WANNA MAKER,
Clerk County Commissioners O. C.

Nov. 2s.:it.

"horsesThosesF
I WILL HECE1VE ON OR BEFORE

Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1879,
ONE CAR LOAD HORSES.

I will also keep constantly on band du¬

ring the season, a well selected stock of

HORSES AND MULES

at prices to suit the times. Those need¬
ing stock will do well to call at my Sta¬
bles before purchasing elsewhere.

CINCINNATI

PHAETONS and HUGO I ES

always on baud.
Sat IS FA CTIOX GUAR aNTE ED.

. B. Frank Slater.
Orangeburg, S. C. Nov. 2s, 1879-3m

TilE INSURANCE AGENCY

OF

John A.. Hamilton
represents the leading FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANIES of England
and the United States.

London Assurance Corporation. Royal
Eire Charter in 1720.

Queen of Liverpool ami London,
capital. £2,000,000

Western of Canada. 81,750.000
Home of New York.3.000,000
N iagara of New York.1,000,000
Lyuehburg, Virginia.350.000
Two ami three years' rate.-? on dwellings

at attractive ligurcs* Slocks of merchan¬
dise, stores and personal property cover¬
ed at equitable rates.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Oel 10 Insurance Agent.

lÜMtu/to ol'LiOAviK 1J. Sfiiin.-

inermaiii Doo'd,
Notice Is hereby given that In one

month from tho twenty-second of No¬
vember, 187J), I will Mo iny llnul account
as Administrator of said Estate, with the
Probate Judge, and apply for a final' dis¬
charge.
THOMAS E. PICK ISNBACKER,

Aüin'r Est. L. JI. Zimmerman.
Nov. 21. 1871).2t

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Lav/
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec 13-tf

THIS 1TA.ITC

Is now at hand, but don't, full to call on
the undersigned while in town and buy
your Watches. Clocks and .Jewelry, nine
have your work In my line attended to.
Prices low to suit the times. A supply ol
Lambeth's Garden Seeds always on hand
and warranted.

"W. IT. Rot>iiisoii«
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

Oct. 17, IS70.3in

EHtute Sale.

rpiIE lands of the late W. M. ITutson
X can he treated for at private sale on
a liberal credit. They consist of the

OFFICE LOT,
which will he sold as a whole or in par¬
cels to suit purchaser.

THE RESIDENCE,
Oll Kussel) Street, with out-buildings.
TWO Lots oil same side of Amelia

Street and fronting it.
ON K Lot on opposite side of Amelia

Street.
Rev. J. D. A. Brown, at the residence,

and VV. K. llutson, at the Ollleu lot. will
give every information in relation there¬
to. M. M. I1CTSON,
Sept. 20-tf Executrix.

Great Attraction
IN

CHARLESTON, S. C,

Dec. 3rd to 13th, 1879,
GREAT

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
of the

AGRICULTURAL SOCIE1 Y
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Splendid display of tin: resources of
the State. Varied attractions each even*

big. The Main Hall and Machinery Hall
will he lighted with the

ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Hail road fares reduced to enable all to

visit, the Pair.
Grand Lodge A. V. Mason, South Car¬

olina Press Association, Association
Graduates South Carolina Military Acad¬
emy, all meet during Pair weeks.
All are cordially invited to visit the city.
Exhibits ot the products, manufactures

and resoutces of South Carolina special¬
ly desired. For further information ad¬

dress, E. L. ItOCilE,
Nov. 21. 1S7'.)- :h S. cfy A. S.

is agent for the sale of the celebrated

BALD MOL'N TAIN CORN WHISKEY,

the purest brand in the known world.

call: (.all:: call:::

ami sample for once in your lives a pure

MOUN TAIN WHISK ICY.

It has no equal. Also mi hand tbcebeap-
csl l raml.s of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

in the market.

A full line of Staple ami Fancy
GROCERIES,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Give me a call and be convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stand.

Something New!
In addition to the largo and elegant!}'

assorted stock of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Hals, «V.o., &e«, also

Groceries
of the best quality, cheaper than can he
bought any where else. The liliest and
best stock ol
Whiskies.

Brandies.
Wines.

Gin.
Bum.

&c, &c,
The prices of which have just been re¬

duced 25 to öo cents per gallon.
1). E. SMOAK öc CO.

Have flitted up their up-stairs, and laid
in a slock £0,000 of the finest, best and

cheapest assortment of

CLOTHING
to be found between Columbia and
Charleston. If you are in need of a suit
at any price, Pants, Coat or Vest, don't
full to see them before buying. Just re¬

ceived, lüü barrels of

FLOUR,
Which will he sold cheaper than the
same quality can he bought in Charles¬

ton, make room for

2Ö0 Barrels
to ho in by the first of November.

The Best

RUST PROOF WHEAT & OATS
on hand.
1). K. SMOAK & CO.

Orangoburg, S. C. June 27 tf

SHERIDAN'S SCHOOL

CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR

HOYS AND GIRLS.

Corps of Teachers.
HUGO G. SHERIDAN......Principal.
WM. L. GEAZE.1st. Assistant,

In charge of 2nd Grade Room.
MISS B. J. MACK AY.2nd Assistant,
In charge of 1st Grade Room and Girls.

rphls School open'-, on the FIfst MondayJ. in September annually, and contin¬
ues uninterruptedly until the hist of June.

THUMS Hilt MONTH.
First, Grade, beginners.§2.00
Second Grrde, Grammar pupils., 2.50
Third tirade, advanced Engliah. 3.00
Latin. Greek, and German each.

extra. 50
COL'IISK OF STl 1>Y.

First Grade..Alphabet. Spelling, Rud¬
imentary Arithmetic, Writing and First
Steps in Geog raphy.
Second Grade, Spelling. Reading.

Writing. Arithmetic, Second Steps in
Geography, Grammar, Written Compo¬
sition, Latin, Greek and German.
Third Grade. Spelling, Reading, Writ¬

ing, Arithmetic completed. Geography
completed, Grammar completed. Compo¬
sition, History, Philosoph}-. Rhetoric,
Logic. Uook-keepIng, Algebra, Geoine
try. Chemistry. Latin, Greek, German
Slid Written Composition.
Elocution is taught in each grade.
Miss Mnckay Imp charge of the girls.
Students may enter at any time during

the term, and are charged only from
date ol cut ranee.
A liberal deduction innde when three,

or more children attend from the same
fa only.
Hoys and »Irls are prepared lor the

Sophomore (Mass in any College or for a
successful business life.
Neatness of person, polite manners

and a bi^b sense ol honor ace considered
of no le?s importance than the branches
Itaught, and are therefore inculcate/
with ii' remit ting assiduity.
Hoard may lie had in good familiCQ

near the school at ten and twelve dollars
per month, including washing and lights.
Hoys and girls are kept separate and'

no intercourse allow ed.
A liberal share of public patronage is

lc.-pcctfully Solicited.

OFFICE OF

G-E0. H CORNELSON,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

I would respect fully inform the public
that I have just received and now open
for inspection one of the largest, cheap¬
est and b^-t .-elected stocks of

FALL and WINTER

of all varieties, and that tlie same will be

offered at prices which will defy all com¬

petition, and I would especially eall the

at Icutio!) of all close

OASH JUJVKRS

to this fact. A toll stock of

FURN!TURE

always on hand to which special atten¬

tion is invited.
»

Respectfully Yours,
GEORGE II. CORNELSON.

Sept. 10, 1S70.

a. It. Knowi.ton. a. Lathnor

KNOWLTON & LATHROP,
Attorneys and Counsellors,
ORANGEBURG, S. C

Dec-13-tf

A.T J CTIONF.KU.
TAMES A. IL
tf \ ices to anci

\MILTON offers his ser-
ilon Stock. Merchandise,

&c., on Salcsday*, or to attend sales any-
where in the ( ounty. Orders I« ft at ihe
storu ol John A.' Hamilton will be at¬
tended to. JAS. A. HAMILTON.
Aug 22. oiiios

HOME

ENTERPRISE.
REV. S. T. 11ALLMAN is prepared to
.J FRAME PICTURES of ul! sixes in
Ihe neatest style of the art. and at lower
rates, lor cash, than can be done else¬
where in the county. Picture Hangingsalso furnished on the mosl liberal terms.
All parties desiring work done in the
above line would dö well to give film a
< all ill his bouse in Lynn's Township, or
at Dr. S. A. Reeves." Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. April 3.3mos

£1 LI) AMERICAN lit) PEL
D Established about ISilO

Rcsiicitaled on the European Plan for
Gentlemen only.

THUMS:
Rooms each person perday.50

per week.fc.'*.00
per month. ..S and 310

According to location of Rooms paid
n advance.

HOARD thums:
Hoard and lodging.81 50 per day
Hoard and lodging.(150 per week

mkai.s. .

Breakfast.25c
Dinner.50c
Supper.25c

MRS. M. ,L ARCHER. Pproprletrcss,
251 George si. corner King,

sep 27 ly Charleston. 8 C.

tbleödöre"kohfs
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'

EMPOEIUM1J

Grand Invitation \
We are opening every fr.iy New Good?,

Just in
Beautiful Cashmeres in Black and in nl
the New and Fashionable Shades, Taf-
fettas. Silks, Satins, Diagonals in all the
leading colors.

Novelties
In Neck Wear by every steamer.

The latest styles and patterns in all
goods. You eau secure more eleganceand excellence and yet practice more
economy than ever before.

Beautiful Dress Goods at 12 1-2 cts.

Notwithstanding the heavy advances
in Linens and Lung Cloths we arc selling
our

Cosmopolitan Shirts
at the old low figures.

C L O T EC I N G
For old and young at the most reasona¬
ble figures.

CARPETS
In large variety and low prices.
Come and take a look at the

WILSON

Lightning Sewing Machine,
The clicapest and one of the best Sewing

Machines fu the market.

TIIK LIGHT PUNNING

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
al*o always for sale, also Needles, Plai-
tors Attachments, Oils. &e., at Factory
prices.

M ADAME DEMOREST'S
Reliable Patterns for Fad and Winter,

received and far sale.
I invite all to call and examine my

immense stock and low prices, no fault
will he found if you do not buy. RE¬
MEMBER

THEODORE KOHN'S

Orangeburg, S. C, Oct. 10, 1S70.

THE COUNTRY
has not been favored with propitious sea¬
s' ns it is true, but there will nevertheless
be sufficient made to produce peace antr
comparaiive contentment in our laud,
and also allow our good matrons a mar¬
gin lor pocket change. In view bl this
fact 1 recently had my already capacious
store renovated and enlarged, ami am
now receiving the

LA RGEST STOCK
ever tillered for sale hi Braitchvi'du in the
line of

DRY GOODS
I have a complete assortment of Ladies
DrcssGoods. Alpacas, Worsteds. Calicos
Homespuns, ISieachhigs, Linens. Hand¬
kerchiefs, Hosiery, Shawls, Collars.
Laces, Ribbons.in a word, every thingthai the most scrupulous taste could ex¬
act, or the ino-t Inquisitive mind con¬
ceive of. In the Geuu1 Department my
supply is at once superb and complete,
consisting as it does of the most thoroughselection of ihc kind ever

BROUGHT to BRANCHVILLE!
Such as Coats, Pants, Vest*. Hats, Caps,
Hoot - and Shoes of all styles and prices.
In addition to the articles already enu¬
merated, 1 have every kind of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCK;
ERY AND TINWARE

to be thought of. Also Lamps, Shades,
chimneys, S:c. In the Grocery line, I am
determined not to be surpassed, and am
ottering unprecedented burgah.s in

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, LARD,
BUTTER, HAMS, SIDES,
SHOULDERS, CHEESE,
MOLASSES, &c.. &c.

I keep also constantly on hand Harness,
Saddles, Bridles, Girths, etc. But it
would lake a column to mention all I
have for my customer?. Come one and
all and see for yourselves. Don't spendfive ecu is until you examine 1113' stock.
No trouble to answer questions or to
show good-t.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For

COTTON and PRODUCE!
Thanking my friends for past favors, I

shall continue to strive to merit n contin-
tinuance of the same.

A. F. H DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.

Sept 2C-2m

DEALERS
IN PLANTATION GOODS,

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
St. Matthews S. C.

We respectfully call the attention of
the farmers to our general stock

of GOODS and solicit a call whenever
they visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly In siofo.

Oct 3mo


